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FIU THEATRE PRESENTS

JULIUS CAESAR
By William Shakespeare

February 28 Through March 9, 2014
Wednesday-Saturday 8PM
Sunday 2PM

Directed by Phillip M. Church
Herbert and Nicole Wertheim Performing Arts Center
Mainstage Theatre
10910 SW 17th Street,
Miami, FL 33199

FIU Theatre
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE + THE ARTS
theatre.fiu.edu
A MESSAGE FROM THE ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

On behalf of the students, faculty and staff here at FIU Theatre I want to welcome you to the last show of our 2013-2014 season, William Shakespeare's great tragedy of power, lust and betrayal, *Julius Caesar*. I encourage you to read the Director's Notes later on in the playbill for some insight into why we chose this play to end the season and what our approach to producing it has been.

As I mentioned in the last playbill a large contingent of our students made the trip to Roanoke, Virginia to participate in this year’s Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival, Region IV. Thanks to the generosity of the CARTA Dean, Brian Schriner, our students were able to fly up to the festival instead of having to drive, which I know relieved the anxiety of a lot of parents who were worried about their sons and daughters driving on slippery, snowy roads. They attended workshops, competed in the Irene Ryan acting auditions, got their work critiqued, interacted with their peers from all over the southeastern United States, met renowned professionals in the entertainment field, went to shows presented by various colleges and universities in the region and generally got re-inspired by all they saw and heard and did. They came home with awards, scholarships, cash prizes and represented FIU Theatre very well indeed. To get the particulars on the awards, etc., just go to our FIU Theatre News page.

I wanted to take this opportunity to remind everyone that we will be offering the Summer Abroad Stratford program again this year. It promises to be another great season of plays for the participants to enjoy. For more information about how to sign up, cost, etc. check out our Facebook page and the FIU Theatre News page. There is information out in the theatre lobby as well.

I would also like to remind you about our new plays festival in March and all of the Senior Projects coming up at the end of the Spring Term. The Senior Projects are the final, individual creative works of the BFA seniors in both the performance and design areas. You will be amazed at the accomplishments of our seniors, and all performances are free of charge.

As always, I would like to remind you that our productions serve as our laboratory in which students put into practice what they are learning in the classroom. Their talent, hard work, professionalism and dedication are inspiring. We want to thank you again for your support of FIU Theatre and hope you will enjoy seeing our productions as much as we enjoy creating them.

NOTE: We are including in this playbill a very short survey to help us make decisions about how we market our shows. We ask you to please fill it out (there are pencils available in the lobby) and drop it in the box in the lobby before you leave the theatre. Thank you so much for your participation in helping us get the word out to you and the rest of the community about all the great things we’re doing here at FIU Theatre.

JULIUS CAESAR

By William Shakespeare

DIRECTOR - Phillip M. Church
STAGE MANAGER - Gaby Lopez (BA)
SCENIC DESIGNER - Jesse Dreikosen
ASSISTANT SCENIC DESIGNER - Steven Lopez (BFA Scenic)
COSTUME DESIGNER - Marina Pareja
ASSISTANT COSTUME DESIGNER - Alex Garcia (BFA Performance)
LIGHTING DESIGNER - Tony Galaska
SOUND DESIGNER - Paul Steinsland (BA)
VOCAL DIRECTION - Rebecca Covey

CAST (IN ORDER OF APPEARANCE)

JULIUS CAESAR - Rafael Martinez (BFA Performance)
CALPURNIA/SPECIAL FORCES/MOB - Jamelys Santos (BA)
brutus - Danny Leonard (BFA Performance)
cassia - Caitlyn Lincoln (BFA Performance)
mark anthony - Lucas Hood (BFA Performance)
poit/mob/flower seller/special forces - Sofi Sassone (BFA Performance)
metellius/titinius/biot police/servant/graffiti artist - Justin Brackett (BA)
portia/freedom fighter/mob - Yarelis Chavez (BFA Performance)
carpenter/rapper 1/medic/lucilius/freedom fighter - David Neale (BA)
casca/special forces - Krystal Aleman (BFA Performance)
cicero/american mob/ensign/medic - Albert Campillo (BFA Performance)
publius/volumnius/freedom fighter/biot police 2/runner - Michael Englemann (BA)
lena/shoe repair/arabic mob - Danielle Rollins (BFA Performance)
marullus /pinarius/arabic mob /servant sc. 4b/ - Allyn Anthony (BFA Performance)
flavius/cuban mob/servant sc. 43/ special forces/officer 1 - Chachi Colon (BFA Performance)
cinna/cato/biot police 1/ freedom fighter - William Cadena (BFA Performance)
luca/freedom fighter - Pia Isabella Vicioso-Vila (BA)
deicius/messala/freedom fighter/scottish mob - Alexander Machado (BFA Performance)
sootshayer/ strata - Natalie Brenes (BFA Performance)
octavius/ mob/skate boarder - Luis Daniel Ettorre (BA)
rapper - Reginald Baril (BFA Performance)

JULIUS CAESAR

There will be one 15-minute intermission.

Please note that flash photography, video recording, or other audio or visual recording of this production is strictly prohibited.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair/Artistic Director</td>
<td>Marilyn R. Skow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Chair</td>
<td>Phillip M. Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Marianna Murray, Paulette Rivera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Design and Production</td>
<td>Jesse Dreikosen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head of Performance</td>
<td>Lesley-Ann Timlick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Dramaturg</td>
<td>Michael Yawney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Director</td>
<td>Christopher Goslin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst. Technical Director</td>
<td>Geordan Gottlieb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Production Assistant</td>
<td>Robert Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing Assistant</td>
<td>Natasha Neckles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Events &amp; Operations Coordinator</td>
<td>Kirstie Gothard</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Assistant Events Manager</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Production Assistant</td>
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</tr>
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<td>Assistant Stage Managers</td>
<td>Anderson Freitas (BFA Performance), Liana Sierra (BA)</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Production</td>
<td>Steven Lopez (BFA Scenic), Anton Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenic Crew</td>
<td>Anderson Freitas (BFA Performance), Nanushka Rivera-Torres (BA), Sarah Nouri (BA), Krystal Aleman (BFA Performance), David Neale (BA), Rafael Martinez (BFA Performance), Kayla Martinez (BFA Performance), Miguel Bonilla (BA), Samuel Iglesias (BA), Adele Robinson (BA), Daniel Medina (BFA Performance), Brandon Hoffman (BFA Performance), Amber Benson (BFA Performance), Juanita Olivo (BA), Allyn Anthony (BFA Performance), Lucas Huid (BFA Performance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Crew Head</td>
<td>Paula Wilhelm (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Cleaning Crew Head</td>
<td>Nakeyta Moore (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Crew</td>
<td>Erika Aragon (BA), Juan Alfonso (BA), Gabriel Gonzalez (BFA Light), Edita Luperon (BA), Dante Digiacomo (BA), Alfonso Vieites (BA), Amy Fedorko (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costume Construction Crew</td>
<td>Lena Rodriguez (BFA Costume), Alex Garcia (BFA Performance), Luis O'Hallorans (BFA Costume)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrics Crew</td>
<td>Nicholas Alexander (BA), Melanie Knowles (BA), Jennifer Gonzalez (BA), Natalie Brenes (BFA Performance), Lisset Riera (BA), Reginald Baril (BFA Performance), Manuel Bonilla (BA), Mario Alonso (BFA Light), Karen Figueiredo (BA), Jordan Vera (BFA Light)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint Crew</td>
<td>Madeleine Escarne (BFA Performance), Lucia Sassone (BA), Diana Hernandez (Theatre Minor), Chaille Stovall (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Board Operator</td>
<td>Diego Perez (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Crew</td>
<td>Paul Steinsland (BA), Paula Wilhelm (BA), Alexander Machado (BFA Performance)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Board Operator</td>
<td>Carry Antenor (BA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This edition of the FIU Theatre Playbill shines the Alumni Spotlight on Marina Pareja (Class of 1998). Marina was born in Lima, Peru, but grew up mostly in Miami. She began her post high school education by earning an AA degree in fashion design from MDCC, then came to FIU to study theatrical costume design. To round out her formal education she went to Queen Margaret University in Edinburgh, Scotland, where she got her MFA in theatre production. Marina came back to FIU and joined the FIU Theatre faculty in 2006 as an Instructor and as a Costumer and Head of the Costume Shop. She teaches costume construction and design classes as well as designing and building costumes for the Department of Theatre productions. As Head of the Costume Shop she also oversees students' participation in the costume building process. She has designed such shows as Medea, The Last Days of Judas Iscariot and The Liar. She has also acted as the Production Manager and Associate Artistic Director for the Alternative Theatre Festival, which has been produced by the department during the summer season since 2006. She has directed a variety of shows for ATF as well, including Rehearse Madness the Musical, an English translation of the Argentinian play La Nona, Nilo Cruz’s Bicycle Country and Reverse Psychology by Charles Ludlam. The Department of Theatre is very proud to have one of its own graduates on the faculty and wishes her continued success.
NOTES FROM THE DIRECTOR

One of the most formidable challenges in staging Julius Caesar is the need to draw emotional interaction from the text. Many of the play's characters have been perceived as merely being the functionaries of a heroic suspense thriller. In the case of Julius Caesar, this functional trap is encouraged by the notion of "Roman stoicism" that abounded in 43BC and that Shakespeare attempted to inject into his speeches. And that is the issue – his speeches. The characters not so much make conversation as they make speeches. Yet ultimately they, like all dramatic characters, must represent living, breathing human beings with hearts and souls. The conspirators become assassins by default, igniting a coup by setting out, first of all, as well-intentioned liberators. While they are portrayed as professional career politicians with personal agendas, they are also men (and, in the case of this particular production, women as well), who return home at the end of the day to help organize the weekend cookouts. Brutus exhorts them to be "perjurers, not murderers". These conspirators are not simply vigilantes but are vulnerable. In this respect there is enormous value in bringing the production up-close-and-personal before contemporary audiences. Togas and laurel leaves have been replaced by a wardrobe not dissimilar to one's own. Likewise, the decision to switch genders for selected characters has unearthed a wealth of new thinking about the play's characters. Traditionally, Cassius is represented as a scheming, headstrong manipulator. Through the eyes of a female Cassia, the lines begin to reveal a far greater compassion. Cassius in life was married to Brutus's sister, thereby making him Brutus' brother-in-law. This is a fact often overlooked in the power-hungry struggle for freedom. In this production Cassia now becomes Brutus' sister-in-law making the "love" they bear each other far more familial than is apparent between two men in conflict. And, with today's increased attention on the role of women in the armed forces, the issue of gender relations in the military is highlighted in the play's action. Women train for battle-readiness side by side with men. This dynamic brings to the play a multitude of new perspectives. Shakespeare's words remain unaltered yet by hearing them through the minds and mouths of different genders they once again give fresh meaning to Ben Jonson's famous epitaph in which he proclaimed that Shakespeare was the "... man for all ages."

Phillip M. Church

SUMMER 2014!
SHAKESPEARE IN STRATFORD:
STUDY ABROAD PROGRAM

The Department of Theatre and Department of English announce the ninth annual SHAKESPEARE IN STRATFORD/LONDON Study Abroad Program.


For more information call: Phillip M. Church 305-348-3358 or visit: HTTP://THEATRE.FIU.EDU

The Kennedy Center

The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts

The Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival™ 46, part of the Rubenstein Arts Access Program, is generously funded by David and Alice Rubenstein.

Additional support is provided by The Honorable Stuart Bernstein and Wilma E. Bernstein; Dr. Gerald and Paula McNichols Foundation; the National Committee for the Performing Arts; The Harold and Mimi Steinberg Charitable Trust; and Beatrice and Anthony Welters and the AnBryce Foundation.

This production is entered in the Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival (KCACTF). The aims of this national theater education program are to identify and promote quality in college-level theater production. To this end, each production entered is eligible for a response by a regional KCACTF representative, and selected students and faculty are invited to participate in KCACTF programs involving scholarships, internships, grants and awards for actors, directors, dramaturgs, playwrights, designers, stage managers and critics at both the regional and national levels.

Productions entered on the Participating level are eligible for invitation to the KCACTF regional festival and may also be considered for national awards recognizing outstanding achievement in production, design, direction and performance.

Last year more than 1,300 productions were entered in the KCACTF involving more than 200,000 students nationwide. By entering this production, our theater department is sharing in the KCACTF goals to recognize, reward, and celebrate the exemplary work produced in college and university theaters across the nation.
Classical Music. It’s In Our Nature.

Just like all of us, classical music lives and breathes. Make it part of your lifestyle. Tune to Classical South Florida on the radio or online. It’s in your nature.

classicalsouthflorida.org